This study adressed three aspects: (1) how Senior Highshool Biology teachers perceive about learning tools (2) how the skills of Senior Highshool Biology teachers in managing learning tools (3) what are problems obtained by teachers according to planning and implementation of learning tools with the integration of Reading, Qusetioning and Answering (RQA). This study is the prerequisite study to analyse the needs for the development of learning tools integrated by Reading, Questioning and Answering (RQA) in Senior Highschool. Method used in this study is qualitative descriptive. The conculion obtained from this study includes: (1) the lack of expertise about learning tools in Senior Highschool Biology teachers, (2) the lack of ability in them to manage learning tools, (3) problems obtained in them related to the planning and implementation of the learning tools integrated by Reading, Qusetioning and Answering (RQA) learning model. Abstrak : Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui; (1) bagaimana pemahamn guru biologi di SMA tentang perangkat pembelajaran (2) bagaimana kemampuan guru biologi di SMA menyusun perangkat pembelajaran? (3) bagaimana permasalahan guru terkait perencanaan dan pelaksanaan perangkat pembelajaran berbasis Reading, Qusetioning and Answering (RQA)?. Penelitian ini merupakan penelitian awal untuk digunakan sebagai analisis kebutuhan terkait pengembangan perangkat pembelajaran berbasis Reading, Questioning and Answering (RQA) di SMA. Metode yang digunakan dalam penelitian ini adalah kualitatif deskrptif. Kesimpulan hasil penelitian ini adalah : (1) guru biologi di SMA kurang pemahamannya tentang perangkat pembelajaran, (2) kemampuan guru biologi di SMA menyusun perangkat pembelajaran masih kurang (3) guru biologi di SMA mempunyai permasalahan terkait perencanaan dan pelaksanaan perangkat pembelajaran berbasis model pembelajaran Reading, Qusetioning and Answering (RQA) Kata Kunci: Analisis kebutuhan, perangkat pembelajaran, model pembelajaran, RQA

